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ABSTRACT
I he growth and survival 01' Clarias gaiiepinus larvae with an average length and \...eight of o.Omm and 25img
respectively were feel commercial dry feed. decysted -4,-' ....mia or copepods over a twelve day period. Larvae were
hatched u!>ing the induced hormone technique. After endogenous feeding, 0 larvae were distnbuted into each of the
nine tanks and fed ad libuum tlu icc a day. The highest grow th rate and survival were observed III larva fed \\lth
decysted Anemia (p<O.05). The present study show ed that founulated diet may not he a surmhle starter diet for
Clarias gariepinus larvae.
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INTRODUCTION
African catfish (Clarios garicpiuus, Burchell 1822) is an unportunt aquacultural species culnvated \\ orldwide
(Lawrence ('( 01., 2009). ThIS fic;h species IS of an immense numnonal value; hence it is valued us one of the highest
quality of freshwater fish in Nigeria (Mohammed and Omoregie. 2004). C gariepinus have the ability to tolerate
extreme cnxironmental conditions. thus making it one the most popularly cultured fish 10 ~igelia (Aderolu, eta! ..
2009).Collllltercially. their productions have not met the demand of want by the populace. 'I hIS is because feed cost
IS a major influence (0 fish production (FAO, 2006). Also. the transition from endogenous to exogenous feeding
results 10 large mortalities depending on feed applied tAjah, 2010).Various researches have been carried out on
lar ...al rearing with different diet. Ajah (2001') and Faruque, et 01, (2010), reported that natural feed act as
prerequisite for early lar val rearing of C gariepinus. Olurin and Oluwo (20 I0) reported that live feed produced
better growth and survival when compared with commercial diet for larval rearing. Cornparuhlc studies carried out
hy Evanglisra. et al., (2005) on Asian catfish, Clarias macrocephalous subjected on live diet and formulated feed
showed that catfish utilized the live organisms more than the formulated diet. Arimoro and Ofojekwu (2003)
reported that successful culture of most fish fry requires the smallest zooplankton. The live feeds used by most
research works include brine shrimp (Artemia), rotifer (e.g.Bral1chi()IISplicatih~,B. calycifarousy, copepod (Colallus
sp . Marcocyclops sp.i. Therefore, the present study is aimed 10 investigate the effects of natural diet and inert diet
on the grov ..lh and survival of Clarias gariepinus.
\lATERIALS AI\D 1\1ETHOOS.
The current study WiI!> carried out in a bamboo made hatchery in the applied zoology UOIt of the faculty of science of
Olabisi Onabanjo University, Larvae were obtained through an induced hormone technique. On the final day of yolk
absorption. 20 larvae were bulk weighed and stocked into nine rearing facilities ill the flow through system at a
density ofRO larvae per tank. At this stage larvae were 6.0001111 long and weighed 2.S71l1g mean body weight.
Three different dict; decapsulated Anemia, copepods and commercial diet respectively were implemented to feed
larvae thrice a day. Using the completely random block design, each treatment was tested in triplicate. Tanks were
cleaned of din. uneaten reed and dead larvae by siphoning with a pipe of diameter O,5cm. Dead lar-vae were counted
II) estimate the sur ...ival. At the end of 12 days experiment, 10 larvae were removed from each tan!" and batch
weighed. The growth rate (~;,.'day) was determined 100[final \\ tlmg) _ imtial wt (rngjj/time (days) x initial wt (mg).
Specific growth rate (mg/day) was rLII final (rug) _ l.n mitiul (mgjjtimc (day). Survival (%) was calculated as 100 '(
(no. survived fish) no. of uuual tish. 'I he effects of ueauncru III gro\\ th parameters were analyzed using the one-
way analysis of variance and means were compared with least sign: ficant di ffcrencc at p<O.05. Statistical package
used w as SI'S:::; (17.0).
RFSlILTS
Growth performance of catfish larvae was evaluated based on the different diet. Statisncal analysts revealed that,
there IS significant difference between the larvae fed with the different diet. The result showed that larvae fed wuh
live feed had better growth performance than those fed WIth commercial diet. Among those feu with live feed.
dccapsulatedxrterma had the best performance.
Table I: Gru ....ih and survival (Mcans e S.E) ofl/arias f,fll"lt'pillll\ larvae fed decapsulated Artcmla, copepod, or a
commercial diet.
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DlSCl'SSION
r .arvae fed with decystedArfemiaproduced the highest growth rate and survival. This agrees with the findings of
(Ajah, 2008 and Hagiwara et al., 2007).Sorgeloose. et al., (2001) reported that it is well accepted by the marine
species. Ajah (1997 and 1998) documented the quality of Anemia in Clarias gariepinus nutrition. Reports from
(L1m et al.. 2003) stated that. due to similar smaller diameter, superior fatty acids composition and higher energy
content were reasons why larva fed decysted Artemia had superior growth and survival,
Large mortality was observed in lan-a fed with commercial diet. This agrees with the findings of (Cahu and
Zambonino-Infantc, 200 I) which reported that during the first day» of exogenous feeding, Clarias gariepinus larvae
lack a functional stomach and as a result absence of pepsin to digest protein hence, the intake of formulated dry feed
chokes the alimentary canal.
CONCLUSJO.:"j
Clurias gariepinus larvae appear to grow best on feed of animal ongm and can be weaned to formulated
feed.Although, Cguriepinus larvae accepted decysted Anemia very well. Commercial dry feed is hov....ever not
advised to be used during the first day of exogenous feeding. It is recommended that C. gariepinus larvae appear to
grow best on feeds of animal origin and can be weaned to inert diets after 3 few days on live foods
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Initial Weight (rng) 2.57:: 0.0 2.57 = 0.0 2.57 ± 0.0
Final Weight (mg) 5.03 ! O.~.:)a 4.70::'0.0cb 4.13 ± 0.03'
Growth Rate (%!day) 7.99 ± OA7a 6.91 = O.19b 5.07+0.11c
--
Specific Growth Rate 0.56 ± I).OO!" 0.05 ::r: 0.001 b 0.04 ± O.OO07e
(rug/day)
Survival 40.4 ± 1.51 29.6 = ~.2b 25.4 ± 1.1"
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